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ThoBestUducution. ,

Edward Everett, the gifted orator,
never spoke more truthfully than when

uttering the fo lowing w.'ids; "Tj iad
the English language well, to write
with dispatch a near, legible hand, and
be maslt-- r of the first four rules of
aiithmetic, so as to dispose of at 'one?,
with accuracy, every question of figures
which tomes up in practice I call th a

a good education. And if you add the
ability to vniti pure grttmui.ui at En-

gl sh, I regard it. as an excellent educa-
tion. These are the tools. You can
do much with them, but you are help-
less without them. They are the foun-

dation; aud unh ssyou begin with these
ail your ilashv attainments, a l.ttli ge-olo- g.

, and a'l other ologit-- s aud oop .n s
are ostentatious rubbish."

It is too generally the custom among
the sthools of to-da-y to- - neglect thes-so-calle-

"common branches." They
omit the fom dation, and build up a
vast and imposing utr uttuic cf si cvy
accoinj lishments, No sooner does a

pupil of one of these schools attempt to
nter upou the busy scenes of life, than

he bn:s this "castle in the air," built
at so great a cost of time and money,
come tumbling down about his ears.

It 's in part to the business college
that we must look for a 'remedy for

GUBHEY BROTHERS
"
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Would Respectfllly Announce to the Public that They aue Llvter
TlIA EVER BtFOUE TO iUuMSil ,

HAVING lately added a New J. A. Fav Moulding an ilatchiu Maahiue we will keep aa inuncaiie to-.-

VE.t V BUST

S Flooring and E mtic oa Hani- - ?!
A FINE STOCK OF MOULDINGS ! WELL SEASONED CEDAR

AND SUUA 11 PINK LUMBER! .

CEDAR UUST1C, CBAIN SAWED (LoOUlNa FURNISHED ON SHORT Nf TICE BARN
FINE i'tiJiCINt fumisiied at llAiii iiMli ?ltlCii. vood sound CtLu I'oSTd, ctAltlNU,
i'lCKETS, 'or tlSiU FtNuINv. a speciaitj. -

Iteference coo Residence of Cy. Smith, 4 milei above town or Dr. H.wnilton', Uaseburj;. We are
IOR! to make the best Lumber and to give Katisfaciiuii.: Uivc un a trial.

11 order left with Tho. Sheridan will be promptly Oiled, nnd all Lumber delivered on ehor notice
A alter Ma.v 1st. All order btiouiu be AUdreesea

John or Sobart Bocth will
out be nndersold in Lumber

Tiiey have tlie bast.

'BSNSON. A. M.. DKAIN, OREGON...
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Two a;' venturers are traveling through Ne
vada exhibiting a flying sua& . Tiie reprle
U four feet jn and has two wings attached
Lo iU body, about four - inches back of the
head.

Richard Grant White, a prominent writer
and literary critic, dil a. his i;one ia New
Yirk April ,8th, ia the C4ih year of his age,
and after nearly thirty yvars of almost cou-tiauo-

literar work.

The aUamship City of Tokio, in which
Gen. (Jrant was brought lttne from China n
his memorahlo trip around the world, and
which coat a miiii.u of dollars, is a total
wreck. She ran on the rotdis at the entrance
to the hay of Yokohama during a heavy fok'.

aad it' is thoiht will brove a total los-- ,

though a large portion of her cargo has beeu
saved.

31. Waddinptnn, the French Embassador
at London, and his wife, have both refused,
the St. James Gazette say?, to appear in

mourning at the court ball, as prescribed by
the Queen, because pf the death of Prince
Frederick Charles of Germany. M. Wad-dinto- n's

refusal was officially declared iu a
courteous note sent to her Majesty. In this
the French Embassador expiessed to the
Queen his personal regret at wnn unable to
comply with the royal command, but said he
could not disobey the orders of his Govern
ment to not wear mourn iu at the death of

any enemy of France. i

Polish aud Bohemian strikersinaugurated
a riot at Newbery, Ohio, l.tst week in which
700 were eng g d; twenty -- live of them were

severely clubbed by policemen before oidr
H as restored.
'"The llussian and English qncstionls being
revived with fitrce rumors of war and aggres
siveness on the part ot Russia.

The commission iuvestig.itii) the Gazette's

charges in London have found ample proof of
their truth.

The ship Earl of Dalliousie, sunk in San
Francisco harUr Miy '12i,h, was raised on

the fifth attempt, at a cost of 22,0 0

The JVJcses reservation, situated in. Steven8

county, W. T. has been thrown open to set

tlement; it contains nearly 3,000,000 acres of

agricultural aud mineral binds.

There is a prospect that the salmon pack
will be 200,000 eases short.

The New York Star has been purchased
for $70,000 by au incorporated compauy aud
will hereafter be issued as a two cent morn-iu- g

paper aud will heartily i support the Ad-

ministration. United States District Attor-

ney Dorsheiiu r will be its ruling spirit.
Central Nelson A. Miles has been relieved

of his coin mat d at Vancouver aud trans
fer.-e-d t the department or' Missouri. ,Geu.
GiuUms succeeds him at the former post....... - i

Wire fences are proving dangerous to stock

by reason of conducting lightning. The Den-

ver Republican reports aii instance where

twtlve out of a herd of eighteen horses weie
kdtediu this way. j

Thk Scn It behooved statesman to re-

member that the charge made aud substan-

tiated by the. 1V1 Mall Gazette the charge
that London harbors a hideous conspiracy f;r
the alvttH-tio- of chaste daughur-- i of poor
men to'uiut the bestial desires of rich and
htgh-piace- d libertines is ons of tbos terrible
indiciuicnts w.ucti intlanie the coolest
and light the torch of revolution.

Michigan raises 336,107 bushels of wheat
more than last year. -

The Cleveland administration is thor-

oughly enforcing the auti-Morm- lawn.
Many prominent Mormons have been sent to
the penitentiary fur polvguny.

Conspirators iu Spaiu against the throne
in favor of a republic have been arrested,
court-martiale- d and shot.

The Russians are still advancing in the
East aud the English lojk upou it as "un
fiLudly."

General She idan does not expect any se-

rious Indian trouble.

There are between thirty-fiv- e and thirty
Siyen tliof.B.inJ Indians iu Arlznna located
on rservr.tions. The total area of 1 ,u 1 sit
apart for these IuJi nsis about IS, 0JO square
miles' or II ,520.000 acres of , which less than
5,000?cres, are under cultivation. Yet with
this vast area of the choicest land of Arizona
it co U the gy irnnieut many thousands of
dollars annually to sustain these Indians.

The ladies of the flower missions in several
of the eastern cities are visiting the states
prisons a-i- distributing among the
convicts. It is suggested in the view of this
fact, that one-ha- lf the money and time spent
in this way, if enij loved in saving the con-

victs from temptation and crime, would have
been of much more service.

Miss Cleveland's 1k k has already reached
the -- igbth edition, and the demand cannot
be supplie 1 so far. Orders have been re-cc- iv

d from Australia and other distant
p c s. The bok is meritorious if we can
judge from the extracts which we have seen.

On tlie morning of the 17th inst. Goveruor
Stonemai.'s resideuce at San Gabriel Cut.
was, cm leteiy destroyed by fire., Cause
unknown . J :

, A heavy robbery occured on the line of the
Island Victoria, P. C. railway, on the 17tb,
inst. dey, paymaster of the railway con.
tractors, wh 1 1 on the w. y to pay the haod,
wns confront d by e masked man, who
pointed a revolver at him and demanded mon

ey. Riley demurred, but when thrcateut--

with death, gave ap the money. The amount
' not yet kuown, but h is said to be large.
Folic are in pursuit. !

During the performance of Cole's circus at
Leapeer, Mich, the elephantSampson became

aumanageableand charged upon the audience
creatiu.- - a" panic, during which twenty per
sons were badly iuiured. Sampson hurried

away to the woods, and soon mired hi us If

into a swamp. Although helpless to extri
cate himself from the mire he. still showed

tight, and would not submit to be bound un"
til fa'ye bi.ll'.ts had be;u rired into him. He
was at last secured, the bullets extaacted and
his wounds dressnl.

A petrified man as Iirije as, the flleged
Cardiff guuit has been unearthed thirty-tw- o

feet below the surfac s. jn a gravel pit near
Dallas. Texas' Prof ssor Cuuiminu, sri--

entist,. has ..aVred a laree sum1 td the finders,
w ... ,,..,i,!!f. nn th r...lf rnlora.1., ami
SanU Fj road. The remain of a mastodon
were found nearbv which measured nuietetn"
fctt iu length.

Samuel Marks, Asiikr
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Importer ami Manufacturer of

MONUMENTS B HEADsTONES

Of moriouii aud foreign Marble
anl Scotch (Jrauite. v

K&ii mates giveu ;or Cplug in Saud
tiif, - '

Alo Agent for Walker's Iron Fenc for
Cemttcty Euclusure.

nOSEBURG. - - OnCGOTJ.
CH!N'.S W SH HOUSE.

AND "

LABOR AGENCY!
Yung Saw .......... Pi oprietor.

rpiHS PUPL'LAR LAL'NUilVMAN HAS OPENED
X business ui in.- uid iuj iu KtMebur, uptHmtte
carlou' uvcry 2uibi. is ppared ta eotitrael for

Climesc Laborers,
Aud furuish

cooks, v---
.

Jj'AILM HELP, r
WOOD CH0?lER3. '

KA1LROAD HANDS
Or C liaise Labor of any dejcriptiou on short uotioe.

AND

VARIETY STORE!
W-S- . UOTC11K1SS,

A Fall Steele of Fmnilv Grac-orxes-.

WILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADVA
FARMEliS putcuc iheur uroKiie. Aear we
njf, CiVO Ui & Cati. M , a. liOTtiliUB.

EL DORADO

IHBRAt ER.
S. 1IA.uJ.LTON. A.out, iloscburg, Or.

UK). W". .to.r.i:
lcarsir lliavc delayed answeriiiff jour letter iu

oruer io tksuil you I lit: .in:itaeU ecrliiK-..- l .Mr. lirl
Uccve tlecliiiej tu tf- - tejiiuiuii.ai at eiH;Ut hit .U

re th .t iia Uoe.i u.iuui tlu truiltivulr itt
liiiuibr of' u.J a ih.iik Uoy luiut uut iikit
it u 3 w.-- i o o niiiKe uie j;Urui..Uoii i thu edot
yuur Mineral Water liai uy-n- i hiui, I will acril
tie oust: t'.i a ne;.r a.-- I can: ilJ um! Imihu kick
abouMwo tr! miii n utTiiauind Otli iiiJ loiniJ
around him jut bdlow llo nbj. lio .iiui.lc your
Mineral Water tluco r four days ajiJ tiie bolt sfc
oil iu sut-- a way as tocaustsiiiu eitua (vei
bat tuat sn uia;iprartJ, aiiJ iic is i.ow ia clmu-iwrt- ul

ic hisilib. ' iiv ict.rs houaa given uj mat b
coula nut trrt woli. Tiibit are a uu.uber oi
n6.v vsh-- j itvs njus'ea Ui mt iw ttoine of tbo a..er
iU utt: iu aini iwouiu liie i.U.m: -- lilil
iuy,elf. 1 tlai-- it is whj bi-s-i Jtervaiaroiue-.l- i r
U.ie , 1'iease suui ui ave Jlutiit of t!.e 'i:r.

Keipeollully,
Ji.fferj. Orcf'a. & A. IIANSKK.

A GREAT BARGAIN
un e o f-- t a f i n Co r fak ms in

DOUGLAS CO. FOR SALE ! I

550 Acres l.ftt.mi l .it 25.00 isr rr, 650acc fasvurc Land a- - 4 00 !!.-- acrv. i20i) "rtil
tn'C one .'..tU i'.iv;, au ;.-.i-.-

.

waicrj i
with excellent Spring uli m'tr lnt ktx.- - i'lciity
t Uik TTi.tid, a Ua;lru:id siae Ujl:K an iiiauy otiitf

Acres oi i mitt nn land ot tir.0 jusr aT, S;jO arc
ja!tui" Ui'iU at iuOjur icre, iw.t d ai.i.i au t
ouua:iiail bHrii, woll waeii?J, tiejii of w.od. Tltee
twu piawi jiii, Jo'-- e.ii jmrcii.ii-- e i.ue r bi:li
rea"Miallo terms a ;rio iutiteiue. Aply U ttt-vik-

olhctt for jraci.i.ir t; is ti"-iit- i

I tf i c i:its r ioUe.auI I t t jij ro:civefre'!,-4e'Mti- hox of

J I tMi ;il ,t either ex t
more inorcy ris'ht aA-a- than ay tiling ele in th
worl.!. KiTtune-- ' await tue wurkcri" auMjtuujiy vr-- i

At. oifa T'tl.'ii ici-- l !., AusJUkUi, M .in-- . -

DRt UEQIG'i .
lsSDiitt:-UL'-'

i5 9l4Wjt f. (A mi
G-rut- an lux ijjoratur

Mon who arc suff eri:i? fram
.;:tie a-- We tlt.iCwi b.o't

HEALTH o'i li euly- iinprndediM or

.W', iusi:i3r iicrvona
- uility, premature Uu-ay-, lost iuicHum d. etc , Uav-hi- g

tried m vain every km wti reniuJv. should
Lnmedlaictj hit LIHRIO'S 1AV1GvUATuH

No. 2.
THK DOCT-)- will ce forfeit 91.000. for

ca.se undertaken, ni curd. Thu reAon why
muiy cannot gut cured of weaknes and the above
dijeaic in owinir t a complication called I'ltOSTA-TU.iKIIK- A

with i, which, require
serial troatnient.

Dii. LIliBl i'S INV GOUATOa So. 2, under our
a4.ice and s;iociai Iri'atmciil.U the oidy iojilivtcure
f .r PKO&TATHi'.Ht.A.

DH. l.!KRlvi&JU f..r the pajt nineteen year
hate made an exclusive speuialty of the treat men t of
diseases of men.

- If pimples appear on t'aa f ice, if yon become list-
less and "despondent, look out for the complication
with Seoiin! Wetkne and loss of Vitality know i
a I'roitatorrhc u Hnudrutli of lives have been lust
and thousands have et their pro;erty and pleasure
in life frm its effects. Varicocele; or w irmy rein
of the scrotum, often tl.e unsuspected causu of Lvit
Manhood, lebility, etc. etc., tK. LI EiliG'S luvijf-orato- r,

No. 2, is the only know.i reawdy for the
abve ramiiic'tion, and a perfect and )erinaiient
cure will he intarantaed i:i all caei undertakeu un-
der onrspecial advice and treatment.

Mvt powerful eieetric tielt free t our pntiet.
To pmve the wonderful power of the 1NV1GOKA-TOi- :,

A S2 BOTTLE GIVEN FKEE.
Call or address,

Dr LieBig & Co' Private DIpenarj--400 Gear.? St., San Francisco, lal.

DB. MINTIK,THE SPECIALIST.
Xo. 11 KT AIlXliY ST., SAX FKAXCISCO, CAL.

Treat ail Chronic, Special aud P. ivate
Diseases with Wonderful'S.ucccss. .

"

TH Q7F.AT ENGLISH;. REMEDY.
U A NEVEK-KAIUN-

JURE for ?Jevoiu Debdty
iemitial Vsakne. .

Vitality, Sieriua.
.orrhea, Lost Mauhood.

ti . - - . j . . laril jnil..
V tf li rtrostatorrhe. and all the

, H.ernuie . cuecin oi mi- -

Abuse, youthful l.rfiieeana
xecac ia maiurer yer,
uch Loes of Me;nry

Lrtsi-itad- Nocturnal Eni-liiin- a.

aversion tonrH-iel-

biiiiliagi.i tu,u.u. Ut he Head,
IN DU1NKINU int'.xi.-atin- li'iuow, tne vital fluid
pasnin unoK-ierve- in ihe uriuc, and nuoy other du-eaxe- n

that leOil to inxanitr and death.
ll. illNTIh. Who U A KKOIT.A PHVBiaAS. GAW-AT- K

OF TUB USfVKRSITT Of I'ESSMTtVAMA, will ajrrce
toJ..rfe;t Kivk rnKS Dollars for a ease of t hi
kind the VITAL RESTORATIVE (under hi ieial
advice and treatment) will not cure, (t for anytmo
impure or injurious found in it. t)E. Misti treat
all private diea-- e uneewfullv without mercury.
Conhuitatiox Fuf.b. Thor'iugh examination and ad-

vice, including analvHM of urine, $5.00. Price of
VITAL RESTORATIVE, Sl.iO a bottle, or four time
th quantity, $5.00; sent to any addresa upon receipt
of Pfic-e-, or C. O, IK, secured from observat.on and
in private name if desired by Da. Mistir, U
htaKET. Sas Fbaxcisco, Cal. Keud for lwt of ue.
tiou und pamphlet.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE.
Will be .entto .any one apolyinjr bv vj"i n to
aymytom.. sex and age. Strict ecrccv

II buniueaa tranaftctions. :
..r-.t--

icuaSof KR52tGonorrhea.GlLeuchorr
the beet w4 theDakdbuos Pills are- Dr. MisTtES

. .,t im awiA and BiLiota curm the market.
I For aale by all dnnfdts. ; j ;

' 11fTTmore monev than at anythinff else by
! It I il Ukintf an ajjencf for the bent nellinjr book
!ont Banners nucceed rndlT. None fcil Terma

reo. ' tann Book Co., Portland, Maine,

FRIDAY, .tUuY 24, 1885.

STATE NEWS.
The largest colony of iru migrants that

ever came to Oregon are to leave Ne-brasl- ta

and Indiana about the first of
next month under the dit Cv-tio-n of Mr.
D.Pw Kebnrt. The gentleman lut
natued visited the Willamette valley
recently and selected t location for tht?

colony to settle.
F.oni January 1st to June 30th, 55

vessels cleared from the Columbia i iver
to foreign j orts. They carried cargoes
valued t $2,491,143 in the aggregate.
Following are the articles shipped and
eir vafue;' Wheat, 2,249,992 bmh
K $1,679,921; flour, 120,312 Win Is,

$492,384; salmon, 59,183 cases, $296r
315; lumber, 1 ,468,000 fret $22,523.

From numerous copies of different
Iowa papers received at this office, it is
evident that the attention paid the edi--

tm ml fYiirctnn!ctcB ft;. t .. C!..- -

was fully appreciated and is being ."re

ciprocated. Oregon never i ecei v ed bet-te-r

advertising that is now conspicuous
in the newspaper columns of Iowa.
The peopld of that State when tbev
get tired ot their present homes will
know exactly whereto go for new ones.

Tae State Immigration Board has" re-

ceived a letter from W. F. Smith, pres-
ident cf the Iowa State Fair Associa-

tion, wherein the wiliter txpresses a
hope that Orgrn w ill send exhibits to
the next fair, which will be held at Bes
Moines SeptemLei 4 to 11, inclusive.
There are u 1 ready some cereals, etc., at
Pes Moines which were at the New
Orleans Exposition tat year. Pn si-de- nt

Smith writ t g ihat ail exUMts sei.t
ftpiu Oregon wi 1 be given a conspic-
uous place in the new museum and kept
on permanent exhibition.

On the shore, about sixteen mile
from Astoiiu, Oregon, is pio'abiy th
largest deposit of c!am shclu in the
United Stages. The shells ccvei an
area of four acres, and are piled 'in
places to a depth of ten f. et. Over
1,000 loads have been hauled away to
make roads, but that quantity is h-rd-

ly

aeticed in the diminution of the im-

mense heap. Fiom time to time relics
of the old clam-eatin- g tribes that made
this place their headquarters are found.
There is sixteen inches of soil on these
beV on which grow fir trees, some of
ttem over 400 years old.

The quarterly statement ofth eiin-in- g

and .exper..lii:ures cf the
has been handed to the Secretary

4f
i
Sttte,- .. . .says- the Salem Statesman.

Jt shows the institutiou to be in a
pretty prosperous tinancial condition.
"Tha amount of cf expenditures for the

.quarter, ending June 30th, was $6,659.-JB2- ;

earnings and collections, $6,537.85
leaving a balance of expenditures over
the receipts of $121.97; work amount-
ing to $566.68 for which cahh was not
paid, yet : should be figured in the R-

eceipts,' This leaves a balance of $423.71
f receipts above expenditun s.

At the last session of tha Oregon
Legislature the sum of $2,000 was ap-

propriated for a memorial stono from
ibis' State to be placed in the "Washing-
ton Monument, in a niche left for that
purpose, and the contract for executing
thisjyork was left to Mrl Frank Woods
of Albany. Heios been engaginl up-
on the work for some tirrie. and expects
to have. the stono completed by August
1st. Although several states expen-
ded! much more than Oregon for a
Memorial stone, we are informed that
none yet sent from any state will sur-

pass' tlis or.e when completed. It is to
consist of three different kinds of Ore-gonton- e.

The-ston- jtsejf is a br-.w-

sandstone beat ing on its face a land

scape containing the coat of arms of
the state surrounded by fruits and
flowers, the whole enclosed with a

raised moulding The stars surround
ing tW state seal are to be pf a green
ish syenite 'set into the sandstone, and
the snow-capped.mbun- tains pre to be

represented by white roarbje, also set
into the Tbrown sandstone. It will be
an elaborate piece of work, well worth

looking at, and reflecting credit upon
jts executor. After its completion due
notice of which will be given, Mr.
Wood infoims us it will lx on exhibi-

tion for a few days, before being taken
to j,ts destination, to allow all who desire

pxi opportunity to examine it. Herald

After a great snow-stor- m a lit tie; fel-

low began to shovel a path through a
large snow-ban-k before his graadm ith-jtt- 'ji

door. He had nothing but a sm Ij
eiiovel to work with. "How 'o vou
exect to get through that drift 1"

.asked a nian passing along. "By keep- -

jng at it. sir," said tha bov cheerfully:
"that how."

That is the secret of mastering al-

most vwy difficulty under the Min.
1 a liard task U before you,' stick to it.
Do not Jjieep thinking how latgc or how

Jmrd tt i, but go at it, and little by
little it will grow smaller and smaller,
until it ia done.

-- DEALERS IN

HIJBBAMB
II LIS,

CLARKE '& BAKER, Frous.

Having purchased t' o above named mills of E.

Stephens & Co., we a;-- e ntw prepaped to furnish any
anK unt t,l ;h be t juaJity f '

.

l,TJxMBICR.
ever offered to ti e 'V' lie iu Douglas County.- We

will furnish at the ni'l! at the following prices;

Wl rough lumber $12 . M

No, 1 flooring, (i inoh $24 M

No. 1 floo nar, I inah . . $W M

No. 1 fin hing1 lum'er.. .......$20 M

No. 1 ' hifching lutnber dros-sc- on 2 si :es 824 M

No. 1 fcer lie cd r 4 M

CLVU'tE .'i B.VKEIt.

.Sp .mail ifai-j-.ii-
o Sucks.

I have on Land a number of fin'
B'icka, fioui one year old asnl iijtwar.is.
Prl e $10. When? number 're j ur-ch.ts- ed

a liberal discount vu. be inadt'.
Call at my plac, tiv mii'. s wt-s- t ot

Rosebnrg. Heny Conu, r.

.WlLiiAti BOOK

jrtjoi tion cornice:-"- , to ni tke inoudiiig
How to :i;;tke Eave and ILdie Miun'ui-ding- ;

guue a tai-e- i ing stick 8 .'Ui'taiv;
make a loj initre box; get the iengtii
of hip rafter; get the I for the
same, get the leiigth of jaek rafteis;
ret tiie length ot vallv rafters: et th-Li- p

for a cneave rtjf; gut the , J and
V pitch lord"; cut tlie top cr-- of inoiiM-fo- r

tak: strike a eirule witjj h

square; draw a spiral.. A'ko the i7tl.
problem of Euclid explained, iu a ii' w

way, for the benefit of Carpenters.
Pities 50 een tH.

FOR SALE AT Til : REVIEW
OFFICE.

si M
tnr 3UE TO AL LI sjr mm arm

V.'l be mailed ITBff
to all applicants
and to customer oflast year witbout
lurf.iiitl Tt nntnln illii'it.ratinn r
dcicriptioni and direction: for planting; ail
Vegetable and Flower SEEDS, BLLBS, etc.

DM. FERRY &OaW

For S.i!o Chestp for Cash O;" pprowd
credit Tliorough-Rrc- d Merino Sheep,
Male and Female, at our place, six

miles north of .. Rosehurg, near Wilbur.
Coriespondence solicited.

jul3 6m THOS. SMITH & SON.

TholluYEES? GnoB i3 issued Marcb
and Sept., each year; 224 p.n.TOS, 8xll'?
iaches, with over 3t30O illustrations
a whola picture pal lery. G ives wholesale
prices direet to consumers on ail goods, A r
personal or Sfs. family ess.
Tells how to order, and
gives exact Sf C0 .ev
erythingyou l:se drink,
eat, wear, or y&gdgzr- h a v a fun

ith. Theso rS&MS invaluable
hooks contain information plcancd frcn
the markets cf tho world. V'e will n;aii
a copy FrH5 to any address rpon receipt
of the 'postage 8 cents. Let us hear
from you. , Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

tutl 4i Ui) VVabaoh Atcsuc. Chicago. 111.

SUGAR PINE
4

Twelve miles from Rosebuig, on

the Ci.os By Wagon Rjad.

Any amount of Lumber Sugar Pine,
Cedar, -- Yellow Fir, Flooring,

t Rustic, Mouldings, etc.

VE WILL KOT BE UNDERSOLD
We have appointed A. J. BELLOWS and HfcJSKY

GATES agent Ur Roscbuiy, who will have lumber

always on hand. Will deliver to any part of the chy
from the Mill at reasonable rate.

; PBIiJES AT MILL;
Rough Lumber.. 9 00 per tt

Flowing IS 00 per M

Rutio IS CO per II

141 M1BC1M
HAVE CON'STASTLV ON HAND- - -

this state of affaii-s- . " These schools
when properly con luctt-d- , lay the foun-

ds lion firmly by imparting thorough
instruction in 11 the more useful bran-

ches of an English education. Thn the
structure built the: eon is not nieiely
ornamental it is massive, and it has a
look abcut it of commercial utility,
suggesting the scenes of a busy and
useful lifihi the arena of business.

The lessons there imparted have fpe-ci- il

rei""eri?nee to the practical affairs ol
life. They teach the pupil how to
make himself ust-fu-l in any capacity,
snd how to earn his living honorably.
Thoy im;tart to him confidence in. his
own abilities, through use of .them
while at school, and furnish him with
the tools with which. he must work out
his success m his after csireer. These
inslitutions luve b en i f great assis-

tance to the aspiring young men of cur
country, and lw.ice their remarkable
popularity.

Proper Education of Girls- -

We hear frequently of the fact that
w.niicn aie not iven the same chances
to ea-- n a livelihood as men, and that
women do not receive for the same
woik the sanie rOiupHnsation that nun
receive. Hearing, we say, those com-

plaints so frequently made, set us to
to thinking deeply on the Mibject We
b.-liev- there was some reason, n i a
good'one, for this state vi affairs, nn 1

our sol r ion of the problem we wish
bri 3y ti o3Vr for the cousiderati'm of
our We believe the troubl- -
lies iu grc.it n essure in the fact that
gi Is are not taught, as bov s are, that
they must rely on their own exe:tious
f r supp rr, and the comforts of life.

and, tlje.eiore, th y do not e

themselves properly for a successful

competition with inen in the different

pursuits of business 1 f;. Tie fault lies

principally with the parents. You in-

stil i .to the minds of your gills, both

by the manner of their education in the
wrhool ro mi and by your ho.ne teach,
ings, the very strongest principles of
dependence. On the other hand, you
do all in your power to teach your
boys self-relian- ce and a manly indepen-
dence. You siy to them, learn while

you are boys to t:ikj care of yourselves
when you become men. It is neither
fair nor right to make this distinction;
give your girls the same chance, thai
you do your boys; tach them, too, self-relian- ce

while young. Give them not
only a good but a useful education with
a view to support1 ng themselves, even
if they are nevei callinl onto put it in

practice. One would not abolish th

carrying of life-preserve- rs on our steam-
ers merely from the fact that they are
seldom usad. Women do not succeed
in bushiest so well as men for the stm
pie reason that they are not by their
early teachings

'' so well fitted for it.
Wh n women tit themselves for and do
the same work as men, they will be able
to obtain employment as readily as men
obtain it, and, will receive as high com-

pensation for the work done. Let the

parent, then, when he gives his loy a
business education, do as much in jus- -
tice for his giil.

The report of Secretary Carlisle of
the Stat? Board of Iinniigiation, shows

tht 902 immigrants culle d t the office
of the hoard during the mouth of J tine,
as against 1033 for May. Toe average
wealth possessed hy each immigrant
was $3500. There were 233 immi-

grants ticketed to Southern . Oregon
dining the mouth. A large number of
late anivals applied for work, and
positions were secured for many of
them. .

V There are writers who picture so
1 fasciuatinlv the evils ajjitint which
I "ley warn ineir iin.i mey ai-- e

.. -- a 1 :.. -- i - : e' acvuui inirruii 10 vice iu u.e guusp oi
j moral teacher. Shun all such.

WliiTil!i U

Crockery, Gla33wara,
Provisiona, Cig-ars-

,

Wool and Produce

ion

AND TIIE VERY HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR THEM.

ITC
But before you do tliat com 3 'round to

W. . WOODWA-ED'-S

P M
Ml

-- AND-

Buy a New Sal of Harness

OR A SADB3LB ; .

One of the Bigge-- t and Best Stock of Gootls' ever Brought to Town. I
. use nothing but the best leather, and have got

EVERYTHING IN THIS LINK BONT FAIL TO CALL ON ME

VJ. &. Woodwards Mooaburg.


